A review of the literature indicated an association among high nitrate ingestion, methemoglobinemia, and pathologic changes in bronchi and lung parenchyma. The present study examined a possible correlation among drinking water nitrate concentration, methemoglobin levels, cytochrome b5 reductase activity, and acute respiratory tract infection with a history of recurrence (RRTI). Our study was conducted in five village units in the state of Rajasthan, India, with nitrate concentrations of 26, 45, 95, 222, and 459 mg NO3 ion/L. We randomly selected 88 children. The children were up to 8 years of age, age matched, and represented 10% of the total population ofthese areas. We obtained detailed RRTI histories and conducted medical examinations.
cytochrome b5 reductase, drinking water, methemoglobinemia, nitrate, recurrent acute respiratory infection (RRTI). Environ Health Perspet 108: 363-366 (2000) . [Online 6 March 2000] hap:/Iehpnetl.niehs.nib.gov/docs/2000/108p363-366gupta/abstract.html Acute respiratory infection (ARI) is a common disease. ARI contributes to approximately 20% of mortality in children younger than 5 years of age (1) (2) (3) (4) . An Indian Council of Medical Research multicentric study (5) indicated that 15-30% of childhood deaths occur because of ARI. A review of the literature reveals no reports on the high incidence of ARI in children who live in areas with high concentrations of nitrate in the drinking water.
Some animal studies have reported correlation among drinking water nitrate concentration, high methemoglobin levels, and pathologic changes in bronchi and lung parenchyma; namely, frequent dilation of bronchi with lymphocytic infiltration; atrophy of mucosa and muscles; frequent purulent bronchial exudates and interstitial round cell infiltration; and fibrosis at certain areas (6, 7) . A study conducted on rabbits to observe the effects of ingestion of different nitrate concentrations (0-500 ppm) on lungs indicated significant changes in lung parenchyma; namely, congestion, the presence of inflammatory cells, and the breakdown of alveoli (8) . The degree of damage in these tissues was progressive as the nitrate content of the ingested water increased. An association of increased asthmatic attacks with high airborne nitrate concentrations has also been reported (9) .
Excessive nitrate in drinking water causes methemoglobinemia in infants up to 6 months of age (10) (11) (12) . The World Health Organization permissible limit in drinking water is 50 mg NO3 ion/L (10). In several developing countries, especially in India, the consumption of water containing up to 500 mg/L nitrates is not uncommon.
Nitrates are reduced to nitrites mostly by bacterial action in the intestine, although this conversion also partially takes place in the oral cavity by oral microflora (13) and after absorption reacts with hemoglobin, oxidizing it to methemoglobin (10) . The health risks from exposure to nitrates are therefore related not only to their concentration in drinking water and food, but also to the conditions conducive to their reduction to nitrites.
The increased nitrate ingestion increases the formation of methemoglobin, which creates hypoxia and causes vasoconstriction of the pulmonary arterioles, but simultaneously increases the production of reactive free radicals of nitric oxide (NO') and oxygen (0) (14) . Nitric oxide is a biogenic messengeran endothelial-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) (15, 16) . Nitric oxide induces, among other things, vasodilatation (17) by lowering intracellular calcium ions (16) . O reacts with other cell constituents, possibly causing irreversible cell damage. Therefore, the vasoactivity of the pulmonary arterioles depends on the balance between constricting and dilating stimuli (17 (20) .
The history of present and past illness included questions about the LRTI symptoms such as cough, stridor, noisy breathing, inability to drink, excessive drowsiness, increased respiratory rate, chest indrawing, and any treatment received previously for such complaints, with or without symptoms of URTI such as nasal congestion, nasal secretions, and sore throat (20, 21) .
We conducted medical examinations to confirm the acute attack of RTI; we examined for the presence of LRTI signs such as respiratory grunting, stridor, tachypnea (respiratory rate 2 60 respirations/min in an infant younger than 2 months of age, 2 50 respirations/min in an infant 2-12 months of age, and 2 40 respirations/min in a child 1-8 years of age), chest indrawing, the presence of wheezes and/or rales, and the presence of bronchial breathing (with or without the presence of the signs of URI such as cough, the presence of nasal secretions, and nasopharyngeal congestion).
Recovery from RTI was shown by the absence of these complaints and the disappearance of the signs and symptoms for not < 30 days (20, 21) .
We drew blood samples to estimate methemoglobin [ (26, 272 ). This conversion will result in increased oxidation of hemoglobin to methemoglobin and increased production of nitric oxide (26) (27) (28) (Figure   1 ). The conversion of nitrite to nitric oxide is nonenzymatic (15, 16, 29, 30) . The oxidation of hemoglobin to methemoglobin results in the formation of the superoxide radical by the transfer of a single electron. The enzyme superoxide dismutase, present in the erythrocytes, catalyzes the conversion of superoxide radical (0) to H202 and 02.
The H202 is then decomposed by glutathione peroxidase or catalase, both of which are also present in erythrocytes (14, 31) . Once the rate of oxidation of hemoglobin increases sufficiently in erythrocytes and overwhelms the protective and reductive capacities (e.g., cytochrome b reductase system, etc.) of the cells (24, 32) , there is increased production of reactive NO and 0*(14).
The fate ofNO. Hemoglobin scavenges nitric oxide through the high-affinity ferrous sites on heme to form S-nitrosothiol (with an affinity to nitric oxide 8,000 times that of their affinity for oxygen) (33) by binding at b 93 cysteine residue on the globin chain. As hemoglobin binds oxygen in the lungs, its binding affinity to S-nitrosothiol increases.
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Children's Health * Effects of nitrate ingestion on respiratory tract infections periphery, its affinity for S-nitrosothiol is reduced and nitric oxide is released in the tissues (33 (16) . Thefate of0a. In a normal cell, 02-will be scavenged by the enzyme superoxide dismutase, and H202, which is a product of this reaction, by glutathione peroxidase and catalase (24, 31) . Any 02-that escapes this mechanism should react with other cell constituents, possibly causing irreversible cell damage. This mechanism is likely to become more significant if 02-is produced in abnormally high amounts (e.g., excessive nitrate ingestion), or if any of the protective mechanisms are defective (24, 31) .
Apart from this mechanism, there is an increased formation of methemoglobin, which creates a condition of hypoxia, causing vasoconstriction of the pulmonary arterioles.
The vasoactivity of the pulmonary arterioles depends on the balance between constricting and dilating stimuli (17) . Once the pulmonary arteriolar dilatation predominates, it will lead to congestion, the presence of inflammatory cells, and the breakdown of alveoli. This situation will be worsened by increased production of free oxide radicals, possibly causing irreversible cell damage. These changes in pulmonary circulation and alveoli lead to mismatching of ventilation and perfusion, and therefore provide highrisk conditions suitable for recurrent respiratory infections.
The suggested pathophysiology also explains the changes observed in an animal study (8) .
Conclusions
There is a strong interdependence between methemoglobin concentration and RRTI in children up to 8 years of age. Methemoglobinemia, primarily caused by high nitrate concentrations in drinking water, is the most likely cause for RRTI. These findings are important because of the high mortality in children due to ARI (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Because the children under normal circumstances can consume such high nitrate in drinking water, the high levels may lead to methemoglobinemia, hypoxia, excessive production of free radicals of nitric oxide and oxygen, and may cause changes in pulmonary circulation and alveoli. These changes may lead to mismatching of ventilation and perfusion, making the respiratory system more susceptible to recurrent infections, as we observed in this study. N I E H S scientists and grantees are performing basic studies of our susceptibility to environmentrelated disease: demonstrating that a carcinogen in cigarette smoke (benzo(a)pyrene) alters part of a gene to cause lung cancer showing the effects of fetal exposure to PCBs developing a strain of mouse that lacks functional estrogen receptors and that helps evaluate how some pesticides and other estrogen-like compounds might affect development and reproduction discovering the genes for breast, ovarian, and prostate cancers ... identifying women's optimal days of fertility ... seeking to reverse the damage from lead exposure finding alternatives to traditional animal tests pinpointing the functions of specific genes by eliminating them from specially bred mouse lines .. discovering a way, using ordinary yeast cells, to isolate and clone genes and other fragments of genetic material more quickly showing the effects of urban air on lung function ... 
